SEBC: RETIREE HEALTHCARE BENEFITS ADVISORY SUBCOMMITTEE MEMBERS

CHAIR
Bethany Hall-Long
Lt. Governor
Office of Lt. Governor
Carvel State Office Building- SL: C1105
820 N. French Street, 8th floor
Wilmington, DE  19801
Email: Bethany.Hall-Long@delaware.gov

CO-VICE CHAIRS
Paul Baumbach
Representative
Delaware House of Representatives, Majority Caucus
820 N French Street, Wilmington, DE 19801
Email: Paul.Baumbach@delaware.gov

Bryan Townsend
Senator
Delaware State Senate, Majority Caucus
411 Legislative Avenue, Dover, DE 19901
Email: Bryan.Townsend@delaware.gov

MEMBERS
Cerron Cade
Director, OMB
Haslet Armory - SLC: D570E
122 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. South
3rd Floor – Suite 301
Dover, DE  19901
Email: Cerron.Cade@delaware.gov

Claire DeMatteis
Secretary
Department of Human Resources
Haslet Armory - SLC: D370E
122 Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard South
Dover, DE 19901
Email: Claire.DeMatteis@delaware.gov

Trinidad Navarro
Commissioner
Department of Insurance - SLC: D400
841 Silver Lake Boulevard, Dover, DE  19904
Email: Trinidad.Navarro@delaware.gov

Richard “Rick” Geisenberger
Secretary
Department of Finance – SLC: C900
820 N French Street, 8th Floor
Wilmington, DE 19801
Email: Rick.Geisenberger@delaware.gov

MEMBERS (continued)
Michael Ramone
Representative
Delaware House of Representatives, Minority Caucus
820 N French Street, Wilmington, DE 19801
Email: Michael.Ramone@delaware.gov

Brian Pettyjohn
Senator
Delaware State Senate, Minority Caucus
411 Legislative Avenue, Dover, DE 19901
Email: Brian.Pettyjohn@delaware.gov

Wayne Emsley
State Retiree – New Castle County
Appointed by the Governor
Email: WD@emsley.us

David Craik
State Retiree – Kent County
Appointed by the Governor
Email: DCraik674@aol.com

Denise Allen
State Retiree – Sussex County
Appointed by the Governor
Email: Pastabeach503@comcast.net

Jeff Taschner
Executive Director
Delaware State Education Association (DSEA)
136 E. Water Street
Dover, DE  19901
Email: Jeff.Taschner@dsea.org

Michael Begatto
Executive Director
Delaware Public Employees Council 81
91 Christiana Road, New Castle, DE 19720
Email: MBegatto@council81.org

Bill Oberle
Legislative Agent of DE State Troopers Assoc.
Appointee for DSTA
6349 N DuPont Hwy, Dover, DE 19901
Email: William.Oberle@comcast.net
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